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Chapter 266, Laws of 1970

r~. J. S.A. 13: IB-15.128 et seq. I :

Mecha'1ics for lmolemontatio:1
---~~ -- _._--_._.~

L Ib,-1 Jersey! s State Register of Historic ?lace~., ,-rlll be kept in the
Historic 3ites 3ection Office of the Jepartrn.:mt of' Envirarune .1tal

- Protection anu mechanics of applicatio:l, r3vi.,,,;, and
maintenance ,rill b3 'lOder the dir'3ction of the Hi.storic Sites
Section staff.

II.

III.

Application for nomination to tha 3tate R.egister of Historic 1.Jlac3s
will be on tha :3ta.1uard Natior1al R.egister Form.:l, 'l'his Hill
prov'ent duplication of forms a':1d vJill enab10 the Revia .., COiiffiIittee
to juuge the merits of the application for both Jat,io,1al a,ld
State Regi3ters.

Criteria fhr the acceptance- of nominatio:1S to the: State Res"1.ster
will be based on that of the National Regist0r with special
emphasis, ho.lTavar, 0:1 items unique to the history and culture
of th8 state anu local e:wiro.1s.

IV. Applications for the State Regisr-erdill be judg,~J. by the State
! Revie'.IT Cormni ttee for Historic .:3i tes, already established

under the Rational Historic PreGervation Act of 1966.

v. Sites approved for the State Hegi~3tar of HiGtoric PIA.geS .doll
be identifies by use of the i\la'rl Jersey Hi::;tonc 3i tes
Inventory Code i~um:)er.

VI. As noted in 3ection 14 of the State laN, the Historic Sites
Council :-J'ill serve as tri8 advisory body to th3 Commissioner of
the Department of .ti:nvirot1mental Protection ..!hen casas are
brought to his Dottention for rsvie~l.

\fII.

VIII.

Notifioation of sites 0"1 the Stat.3 Registe,r "Till be sent to all
State .Je.?art.me:lts by officie.l :"oti.ce. u:1 "'. r'2g'J2.9!' b?~is. It ',rill
La the responsibility 01 each departme.1t to :lotif;}' the Commissio,13r
of K1.vironme:1tal Protectio.l .-in,en encroachme:1t rnii/ occur. Cr:i.taria
of effect (iill be that of the Ja.tio:1al ParkS,,:.:'vice.

.!.Jistricts, 3it3S, 3tructures, and LlbJects acc3pteJ. for inclusion
on th8 ~'Jatioaal ltegister 01' Historic Plilc83 .fill autont2.ticall.y
be included on the dtat3 Register.
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Tha Follo:lil1,:.; cri taria, utilizdJ by tha National
should help i:1 evaluatinG si~.'lifi <;2.nt, properties for

The qualtt.y of sig:1ific;J.:1c') in ~Ja.t.Lon.al, state, county, and
local history, arcil:i.t.;-ctu:re, dl'cheolo,sy, PcuJ culture is preS8.lt,
districts, sites, buil~ings, st~lctures and objects tbat POS~25S

integri ty of locatiol1, dOSi;.:;t'l, 8-.;:1;,tL1~~, rna t3rials, ..lOrkm.~nsi·lip,
fealLlg a:1J as,~ociatio.l, a~li:
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(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)
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that are associat3J. .nth eVdnts that have made a significant
contribution to the broad patter:ls of our histor'J; or
that are aSSOciat'3u with the lives of persons-significant
in our past; or
that embody the distictive characteristics of a type, period,
or method of cOIlstructio.1, or that.. represe'lt the work of a master
or that represent a significant a~J disti~guishable entity ~hose

components may lack iniividual distinctio.1; or
that hav;3 yielded, or may be likely to yield, informatio:l importa.lt
in p~e-history or history.

Criteria Consideratiols

Ordinarily cemeteries, birthplac8s, or graves of historical
figures, properties odnad by religious pUrpOS;3S, structures that have
been move.t from their original locatio:'ls, reco:'lstructeJ historic
buildings, properties primarily commemorative iLl .:1ature, and properties
that have achieved significance ',yi thin the past fifty years are generally
not considered by the Historic .3ites 3ectioa. However, such properties
will qualify if they are inl:.agral parts of districts t.hat do meet the
criteria or if they fall .nthin the folloNing categories:

(A) a religious property deriving primary significance from architectural
or artistic Jisti:1Ctio.l or historical importance; or

(B) a building or structure r3ffioved from its original 10catioCl but
is significant priIllarily for al'chi t3ctural va:i.ue, or which is the
surviving structure most importantly associated Inth a historic
person or evci1t; or; .

(C) a birthplace or grave of a historical figure of outstanding
importa:lce if there is no appropr~ate site or building dir3ctly
associat~J with his productive life; or

(Ll) a cemetery which derives its primary sigllificallce from graves
of perso.:1s of transcendent importance, from age, from distinctive
design features, or from aS30ciatio,l ~ith historic eV8ats; or

(~) a reconstructe.l builJing Nilan accurately executed in a suitable
en~roa.lldnt a,ld presenta-.t in a Ji::;nii'ieJ. manner as part of a
restoratio.l mast,er p.Le..n, a:1J. ;-lhe~ .10 other. tuil.tins or struc t-ure
~th the same associatio~ has survived; or

(F) a prop~rty primarily commemorative in inte~t if Jesign, age,
traditio.1 or symbolic value has inv3sted it ;-lith its o.-ln
historical siglifica,.lce; or

(G) a property achieviClg·sig:1ifica.1ce ...'i.thin the past fifty years if
it is of exceptional in~ortance.




